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QPLAIIiS MiNO $ Df ATtt
Mgpov. JUy 10— “Klug Odward ineraMlogty difficult tor him 4ocl«»r

Mid, With pcrtact tooth. u> hia ohaa£.
M a ntortyr to hi. mim H« th. wtmtn «u thrown 

at n •ovMd«n." «re tht 4h* iMnrt hr the wbatruettoa to the 
P*“^ of blood through tbo Ivmm 

•tor hllUy »W*“ •» •'‘thorltntlvo mommi b, «h* eoUecUon of eecniion
Uatonr ol the Uho eover- in the brenohiia tuhhn. attd had Ita 
— ead denth in Ita main nalaral aieqael in u,,

ll^i^lht article fully conlirme the ventricle, end the netnal oauee of 
Miafll that have been inven in the death waa heart faUnre. doe to In- 

Some «f the new ereaafng «dUBcnMr ta puhnonaay elr- 
are ee followa: eidatlnn. It waa. la *hort, a eaee

aiedioal point of view the of the «rpe eoM nrary dey In thoua- 
.e^wae perfectly almrie. end the mkU of elderty pemona.- 
MffliB of the machinery of llte The WeeUy oontinuea: '‘Coeddthe
.MdWto-eanaM aboen which there Ktoy h.v» been induced to aperehim 
h thWe* mretertoua or doubtful, aetf more he would poaotHy have Uv- 
«, tMfh It nocoMary to point .out od nony year* longer. Although he 
^ race the appeeraace on tha always listened to the a*lvtee of hla 

of the name of a laryngo- pbyetoiaaa with rtnped. he did not 
pm Hee to the revlvnl of nhanyr* follow it. if it 

hr toheeilwf ruroora wMeh were cur hhn to atead in the way of the die> 
nt p« before the drceeeed mob- chargo of Ms duty, 
nhewtoi^he throne The king "Bacept for the condit.one which 
M, tohtot to attaeha of leryngltU. have been referred to. the Kteg had 

Bight epMne o' thevoeal oiita lately been a ranarfcahly haal- 
.Bndt hBt except for some tadlama- «y man. He led a atrenuoua life. 
tVT «**•!»« ot the hinder part and It may be saM that ataoo he 

aaeumed the eoeptre he eeMon^ H 
*rmr. had what Ma huml iMt mbfeeta 
would call a real holiday Ehnn Ma 
social activity, vrhleh he thoroughly

NORTH or COMOX lAlx HiNt’s
^Bpaalal to Trm Pnmd.y .

VAJfUOCVSaB. Hay lO- Hie Be- tha north'pf Comox ha^. to ran 
nfanalt and Nanaimo Hailway Com- a loeatloitliae OtOM that poMi to 

pany wiU this weBc dhavatcb aanr- CandihoU ^var. This aanonneo-

XiONDQN. Kay 10.—The Bty K aa- < Jto.
vpy pa^ to Oyaten river, on the J

(Over lalaod. to Harpola.
I waa made thh mortting. K. i

^ norana aa- to that cfhet w 
Except for thn xppenaahM of Contrary to ah^lpmX In

Of. King]

ttRU PUPA 

WAR WITH

the fiutterlng of ittgt ai halhaaat. BioMd be qniaUy and ] 
and tte drawn blinda at the laadta« awed btan BueMm 
club hduaen and In the fcovemmaBt Winmiinaiar SM, i 
otBem. a sto«agcn> viaair.g Xamdon It haa now been dee 
todny, wonM find UMlo outwnrd art- awvnl BtaOl bo not 
deuce of the momentuous occaitmioee eooaUtomlilO eeremoi 
which have attracoed- the aUentton tege wOl be an I

jot the world w tMn the paM th 
dayn. Hie ordlnaiy Wi of - the i 
tropoUe haa falleo back to its i

Hia Honse of Connnona. nfH 
■iiidili in the monalag. an^ Vagal

|»N0N» ANO OATH
or ACCtSSION

SUy .loha Sad- thoilcs. Ho aaka the yrime minli.- 
r of the lr<»h National- itor to take steps to relieve vt-g 

|AM0 lia sent n letter to Asquith is George of using languegc at the 
0 to the reamval from the roy- 

d Mi^n oath of the yorda that

of ihia reign which

0 woru. urns ' ^ •** ^' ^ rage tha faith of Cetho irv Uwon^
( Homaa Car oat tha Bmplre and the worUL

mim 
AIJMlNfl

USr NNliT

cinity. S4.000
. are in progren for a poe- wJdle 10.000 nddlUonal troops are 
r with Bcuadjr. Votan-

eHm body.
torward for the funeral daya dminr whMi the body wffi ^ 

wMeh will be given to the late men- in slate, tt is pmbabK that. bHtat*>' 
ereh. The arreagengMAs ere tnin< of the fnaeral ! 
made bBbad doMd doorv. the chief dbaol to l“

I offleera of tbo rc^ household and eaahat wifl be boma «0 1

lAiVSNITI NAN K 
VfCTINffNINE 

ACClIfNT

Hina far little of the part of the bnrial nervira.

A PMiriCAl MtT 
TAIfS HKF IN 

MBAfEST
.what. BCXU AO- «wo pm>.

l-{
detafls have hmn nmdb ruMfo. fag to this plan the aervlea wo^ f

OhM attontion today was centred be coUahad later ia tha day a% 
on the first nmeUag of the cabinet Wadaor onatle.
siaea tha ratnm of Pnmitr AaquHh. AH the ebarehaa ihromihont «h» < 
toHowlag the death of Kina Bdward. Called Elagdom ere armnotag ta 

that hold immorlat aervicee r.roa tha 
eon- of the state luaerd.

I pdlP qcSEN MOM. wmMrn .' j 
Inadea. Kay t«- «r

J«hn Cteka. of Indveinitli---------------
ma Injured in Eateaekei mtnea on !»»• were klHad arffi two a^idualy in-

Thuradny. April 18. by a runaway J««* in a poUtleal riot at Vec^ ^___
can died in tbo Cbeamlnue hospital. ysMerday. A part of the popo- fctnra policy of the r 

bo had been »-v«w for treat- Ihtte hrid a domoaatration agnhwt
_____ H» deceased man wna about ^ caadldeU of the N.tConM Labor
«• ysara of ago and came out from T^T. end the gendaxmo. teed on 
the old country with Me family to the mob. Hie ex-premler. Count 
Indysmith some throe or tour years Hsaa. while returning from a poH- 
age. Ill fortune has remistently tocal nmeUng at Satoalja. DJhely. 
dogged hla stepa Shortlj after he ^ "toned. One of his c<

s jrggnUr meeting o’ the 
dB was held last night b

, Kayo* rianUpim

Ling pabUe boainm by ____
eua meetlags. It ahould ha done' 
hr the OouncU at * meet lag of the

Kayor PUnU- If I .fo not 
take the people of Nanaimo they 
have aufllcient confidence In the wot 
of the Council, if not In Aid. yc__,. 
to trust the CouncU Bo*. to do any- 

Clty *“ '*"'"■ **’®"'‘*

W*" *!ild. young mto.

started work at Extension hU 
wWi whom he was working, was 
hurt. Then deceased and another
aon left for the teterior. and there 
the boy waa struck doad by light
ning. Now the father haa also

to a violent dents. All the 
family are grown wp.

Mr. D. J. Jtnkina left on this 
morning’s train to remove the re- 

lo ladyaralth. where talari

•Blato Baerstary Kosy.
and severely Injured and

2RMSPfaATIR$ 

VWAniN€ AT f AIRHANNhc

orud th.v4 theKay-

milwit on Pbga Flea)ttbb and the full board of alder- 
h Nag preeaut. Aa soon as the,

FMTW FdRCEd ta
“*• said that, owing tc the re- * _ _

iatiisown 
fditirial* ori of leepect to the memory of " WRIItl.

' Ns King adjourn their meetlag. --------

t win lake ptoea.

TWO HOHF ART 
INJURFIINAN

fxnosioN
ONTAPW FARN'R NEW TOBK. Kay lO-^nsig peopl. 

in ,1 I ,11 ODa of than a weak oil baby, wareNFT TfRRiiif "rsi::ssr-“sr.c"
HiNniaack, H.Y.. aaily today. i 

What aanaod tbo oipl.nlaa is mot 
dofiaitely known, bat It was pre
sumably due to eocaptag gas Ths 
budding, a "tore and nsideaeo stmc 
tore. wiLs completely dem vUahed. the

win

i:PAlRBAKltS.
TO. ol th. a-., nwr I _ _

o, to. .tod. torttoUto .III too. , j
on the ’IWnsaa Vad the tower Tukoa fTinswl • ' 1
Hw teat boats are arbednled to The water Iruat at i^urboaba re

Kay 10— aad proapectori ba/o .tOrcady n 
I to go down the t

■b^to..™

I Thursday; aad^jPlth samhlpi a waat *teyard lor i 
will bag'-a the big large aad a

etamp^ to the Idltmed goW MB", m tW ,p tto jshprvm ras4^ ):
dfaKoVCrM late last fall, if we thona- sail. ... Jv.<
------------;j-------------- ------------------- --------------------—--------- ^------ ----------------—V

PAHtB. Ont.. Kay 10- Isaoc B. 
Dickie, aged 55 years, met a terrl- 
Me death ysstewlay at his home

OTir WARRANTS lAURA WINSTON 
FOR AMil MRF Itmm M

FoIlowiBg are the city aceounU for 
, out the vsalls la ^^1 which were last atgbt ne—
The tnjurtea to tbs ^ cfty C»te

N By^lgjp^UC _____

»■ "f that aould not staad ov« QUITMAN. Mass.. May 10- R. u 
tbs wiTan7;;;;>k““;McrK.;«W . r-Uy par

^ Nen so that saliic. sad wage, ■«» ?»«««* -
bs paid. H his surrsMton NHorlal on a dance of society peo-

Breattord township. H- had Just occupanU
finlehad putting a loa-1 of manurs bricks, one of which strmk the «n-j waterworks Dept, 
on the spreader, whon the horses fsnt chUd of Krs. John Vorgna, aM py^i^o Dept- 
stnrted. and in attempting to save others iajnring nlno-jeaibold
binmelf from being cr-Kh«d against Morgan so seriously the.- he nay, city OflICM . 
the wall of the bam, he fell end the d»« The loss is eetimated at Council
wheel passed over his chrst. He died 000. ... | Pork

few minutee. ; Nanaimo ce
Street lighting . 
Board of Health .

^ W;C2^ **** a "uocste ot ^
L «t) TO_t<51 ____

100 71 Christian and! thn

• of «
The play to Pa- 

the claeeic drama ’iN 
d’tb. Taafc.” Wh« ^

’■'^dKunlclpal < 
jsouth Pori

The spiendW work of Chamberlain s j 
Stomach aad Uvsr Tablet la daily- 
coin a? to lljrht. No such grand re-

bowri troubles Schools

totoptogla*.

»tUi their approval he would 
' ■!*« tha clerk to take the War-

> total < 
.Aki Young

dlture. said
-Before goirg any fur-

caUed the dancliig ’■public 
and Intlmatod that no 

virtuous woman wouKl ladulga «n 
such practices. Pago, after an ab-j

I of several daya, returned, and
— »« 8«a 07 ” ritfr«fc "hd forced to

^ » wtah to Mgist^r ___ «Utori"J-;
Nor Hm,ta-Wnlt t.H wo have "Wd hla aMailant. aad laft
■ huainew before ns. Ypn art ___________* ...
« order. Por a bum or scald apply Cham-’ COTCAQO.

tk« a- berlaln’s Salve. It will all^ the eyes of her

NRTRFRIIIIFPBY 
JIV WRFR$ IN' 

iCnCAGO

com aj to light. No such grand 
medy for liver and bowri troul 
,waa ever known before. Thoueanda 
bleaa them tor curing constipation, 
sick headache. billouMaa, Jaundice 
ani Indigestion. Sold by oil dealers.

CKy Engineer’s offlos .

140 90 Mcoad 
80 l»^t(Od 

830
8 •» par wHh any 

. 1014 00 Const aad ia-a

■a.
----------tte croardi on thm

«d Mia. Winatoa rai 
tesrltod pmlao for b* I!

*» par wHh any Aar on the Horiiie

*
■Ur on the FWelfle

ciMwniAiiidNr 
CiBifi filllCMrSUR!<»^^ bousr Tommr

-as AJt - penormcr of aMay yoors ■«..
. _04 4S perleace. Hw eonaiag of so wtBP 

384 31 known a company to Nanaimo.la an*

» of many higWJ0087 52 elaaa plays.

01 the a
W-^^wm-rmiU and the pay

« the accounts. Before it ,11 DruggisU. 
he ■ecoad-H Aid ____ ___ "_________ ..

May 10- Before the 
two

LONDON, May 10- 1110 Daily Bx- 
•oe*. pr«M undentanda that the Duke

Csira- «'v. Way. 1C. -------- -
^Richardaca. of the Oalgary Bxhial-

heea dtapoeed of. aad that he 
The genuine Booaevdit African m- enough appHeattons in ta All

ROOSEVBLfT IN BERLIN.
Berlin, May lO.-Col. RooseveU »- i

and ouieklv ------------------------------- ----- wtov ihc a/—« •« me gnuine xmomvaiv----------- ----- -------------- ---------- „
For mle by a wealthy Conn.vught im likely to vacceed Bari ’podition pfrtursa wUl he ahown at «■ ».«*! n sire,

contractor, vraa run dovn by a per- cney aa Oovemor Geairal of Cana-1 the Opera Kouae tonight. Tb«e w<e-
ty of ”ioy rldert” in i largs tour- it befog the particular wish of tures ore said to be the finest set of Mtalri^of
lag car, aad Inotantly killed. The the late Kiiy FXlward. The ofllctal , fihm of the kind ever *»>—» ■__»—« appointed i

.41
fii ti

•bonded Aid. \onng___
‘ hU feet only to tie ordered 

^Nula.
■totlon was second* d, aad on rived la this city this afternoon body by the whe.-Is Tlie machine, the near future. 

TteNon befog put. Aid. Young from Sweden. He was nwt at the which was running 40 nator an hour ji j.

la’B head * ii oevereil from her , may be exM<ied -n ' ing scenes during the ex preeMeirt’a veetigatlon 
I famous hunting trip, beiiutifnl seen- ^"**®**'‘‘

----------- also thsi the Dukejery, and eduentionnl pictures of the
took the floor. Before railway station by the f>creUry of dashed northward at ar. Increased tha South African par- j 14 animals of. Africa in thalp- aa-

The Expn-w. Bays no tjva' home.further he wished to foreign affairs on behalf of the FM*- Vpeed, followfog the tragedy. No u,a»nt flrot. The Expn-w. Bays no ' tjva home. Tha photography is eMfet houra.
* protmt ngninat aoeh “n peror. the staff of the American «m- clue to the identity of the occupants hettor appointment eoul.i be imde, marveUouslv good, ana the acenee Tha price of

B did basgy, and many nwmvers of the of the machine h.vs he n obtained by ^nd that it Bould strike the ,.v»pular . intensely Interorifog. To obtain picturaa wIB be
or In American colony. the police. imagination surely and mi-lantly. some of the plctunw of fhe wild nnl- for* ebiluren and

I
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Natural Pacific Terminus of Transcon- 

'....tinental Railroads ' • '

now rushed so as to let the public take possession.

Must Have 

Port 41bemi Lots
BBOAUaS thero'is VoWBR enough in the waterfalls of the Dis- 

-trict to drive the wheels of every ihdustry.
BBOAUSB adjacent to the town are THOUSANDS OP AORBS of 

AGM<HJLTlfpAI^ AND FRUIT laiiidV Which will groW fiod 
for the city and fhdt for the Great Ndjrth^^

BBOAUSB Port Alberni will be the home of a GREAT DEEP SEA 
FISH INDUSTOT and GOLD STORAGE PLANT.

And to develop thase great natural resources the R A N. Railroad 
oaoked by the 0. P. K. the greatest of all transcontinental 
railroads is nearing completion with its terminus at PORT 
ALBBRNL

■OOTttjywo tl>e SAHUT DmssnOHT in Bri^ Ool, 
.. Ciindn Witt 60

IttaW tgiww i« tt tto towt of-Vanoonrer Mud and at

there are vart natinwliwacwrose In CK)A1h GOLD and 
0^ n<a**«k<H*«o«y WlmtaixtoPort Albena

J . ■ .A 0-, r - -y. Vtr, ... » ' '

w fc^-. ». p<' . ' ^ . .^..V _ " I. ■ II Ii’ I , i ■ • ^

t**^ . ’f^5^ P«t-Aibv^i.^^ANAIMO;i« on.the way to PORT ALBERNI.'
^ ~ ,P^ aLbLuJI

mm ? b« .v i,a*>*

a; ysiu.f Jth ? o fr. -.I

jma T T?r*

The Sale Begins
MuylOL;v;;
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tern MAMAn

Merchants Bank of Canada
- . CpiUI «nd SiirplB,. $10,MO,O$O.OO

jUfcrt. .v-y f«=iUty to 5r«. todWd-ta.^^,
^ the traMMtlon o th^ kmU^t

Savlnga Bank Department
D^Mkits- or wi<-

r*»t p«id at cwwnt «uT^
-r M. KACKIIfO. Maoeger ......... ........................

BF02RT
BA.TTLINO NBa^UH.

s&iii

New Yoric. May 
good people! Mr.
have a

F^JitMimumFaadJ^t

.....I—:
Bat btaa. into Naw-York r*«httv. ?' ^ bat iwt iM-.at «ia,tf^

Poe* Bat think he-» all Oo% figtai- tlif*i rollidL " ^

«low in the bunch to wbua Ja tte j0u*' ot SR»1
Rat bangs iiV a pretty good’ arr^-

...........
,'T admit 1 was ffart aheo 

Woigaat " ds$a th^' former ^

ia.i so wealreBed tbab Ua did 'frioD JMs ira^ and hla UsIiim ' 
will- have borne iiouble thM- alatad, oev.Ua c

HAHaalC^ " 
MAOHlia VOBO

■s^s.’i^'zrjns!Z-JTZ:
“ *""'t ’’

(S|«»jOfW»09CKnCi': KSXfOCftfCKf 1

f!
i-. R. j WENBOBN

lOE
left will be delivered on 
Monday, Wetliieeday and 
Saturday. Ic« order* 
omst be in this office by ; 
10 a. m. to ihtnro delivery
Union Brewing Oo.Lt

Niiijjiiiii '. ll C.

z. rrr^„T.r
at I\>int Bfehmond. Pans imdiahed On the otherhaad. hi

iz *JT. z.zz: ‘ Ti«««u>.a
«d - tl»O0.dlhM«.W. W »-.rtK.«. «WIMt,y»l ,TV. IWT.,

tack from that, 
s what an awful showing I fye.

i“S»B£r=
have given three centw lor n»y ehanee fighting.

_ . com. hack again aft^ th, rtng .tUvlUta:
I ing I made that night.- BvWghody st Ow

^ thought the punMsuait Oana gave tba-big AgMiW,

^JXSQg;

.....

Lve.

s^'hrs-'nSr**
IMHI

V.o..mo fUtarVVlrtnrl. :

« at OohtteM hmi klllrtf. me. Yet Jfa. hmy yet become a

iuZTp
wiiT^^h^’rrr:: ?;rtte.hypoc.

tooi5.«i,>n«'^>»-

Bm M litUr again- i

yam wm« a<my‘4ota1hs

a sh^ bPaec
be Mii-I hope to' 

champion, but

Garden, field ? flower

^SRiEDS

in talwmq i; . did ‘1 hope to me him knock

any tlma after bdatillg> Oatu’ ^ I tor which I myrnh am m w tralnlnf 
.treat at the thin,'uip.ta ’̂ ' it and-Chrtet 1. the msmags..” |

mshd, to .rf^n. i oouido t ta> up

I on edge after a .lo^^ er-e b# fight- ~-r . ■ i
Ing. running round the country mid ’■»• * mlnlater of ChosU it would 
ploy aiftlng, ’ ’ . he both

“Now i i. aftmr Wolgmt again. 1 * tr
really think be ought to giva 
«oth«- fight and for two reaminv. ^ »<».

; When Jta.qana name to me

1I
, «p lir. jtpfimr ittenwim* mta* foi^ ,IiaoR«W) fWC SeAVfiiifwi

e after the

r crop now arriving from our groaeri far England, France 
" Canada and tta United. States. All aa to vltall

. saond fight, ia which I 1 nocked him PWdU*^. ntifb 
’’ oiH. and eaid that lack of condition 

>1 and ingiroper training was was
what lost him Ms fight, 1 signed up ‘® shoot
with him ajjir. anti sl^eu before , ------ ------------ ----------
a week had passed. I thought I *" ..e.i.ics. like other profee- j-tiobf b«f«<.-ji?.rve_nm\ i»ir4 w re^^

italogne I
Businesa will be continued at o<ir i 

IhM In new location, which vriH b«'
Addrf

M. J. HENRY, / u,
8010 Weata ^aUr Mo.. .

iver,B.C

----------------------------- — ................ !-i« I* ?ss
Mtt '■■

Shape he got into and I was right. *“*- hi. rtvil. but for tta koirfy - tt*  ̂ "

but at the same time T pave him a iw.-a-.ni. vovn
chance to regain his title and I gave ■» ««®“y ««■ *»oO’ In It. . be tbia 80th day of AprQ. lOM
It to him before 1 fought any other “®‘ ®8*“* «**r *^0 ap- .Notice is bmohy glvan' that I tatead
lightweight. Thafe on^ reason why pretended plel o ^ly to P. S. Hoaa«y. Sdpt. of
Woigast ought ro give « another ** «• ««» tnrbl« to ^
fight. It s a sort of c urtesy. C pcopoaad .irfri^Johp^ ------------------------—— F .
you look at It that' wav. and if he -o*JWit. yet. who in tio« of war, Hotel. Dsfiartara Bay. . - •
feels as sure he can bea* ir.eas he pray tor ttair

The Place To Buy Your 
SeedsSEED OATS.

. FIELD PEAS. 
OLOVBR- SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC. 
emUKEN FEED.

SWIFTS BEEF .SCRAPS.

CHICK POOD^ 
Wbolsaala and reteU at

the NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED GO.
Warehouse, Prideauz Street. T' one 808. Opposite E. A N Depot.

' mf etii - .itiT;:”
WAS JlfCTro 
(xihXdm

say< be does, it oughtn't to bother •“ “®* ®*
him any about the 'etum match. V>

“Another thing is that a champion 
ought to be soundly Lcked l,efore HBbters and preachers, and
they take his tlUe .way from him. '«»““•» ^ o' ‘x*** ‘ 
n Woigast had put me not I woui.l voices now raise,
not have had a word t., sav. He , .

•chopped me up‘ and aUutheil me round “ aBenccd.
the head a good deal but it wasn't ^
a circumstance to what Osns hand
ed me St Goldflel^. ' ' .N<'>w ] 'A'olgast 
taver put me down once during t 
whole fight. He was down twice. .
was bad at the flalah and I was ‘“«>“»‘otenclee, which I have 
tired out, but I was vtalltaig along 
trying to save something for a good 
finish and you can bet your life 
that nay time they get Bat tired, 
tbe other feBoWs tired too. They 
stopped it I'm not criticizing the 

“ havat opened my

A tt MEAKINH
, 6UK3IU1S. FKL

I tbe

U. kill tbos- J08KPHOTE HABiMft
they try to Estate of Joseph
r. Taka «va. 

and leave only glory both

SING SINO. '^K.Y., Msy 0~ Gil- 
'wt Coleman, a puPmsn car oon-^ 
’•totor. convicted of wlfa murder in 

York etty, was atinro uted' In 
Sing nrt,on
were admialr..-»r«d »>e.>re be 

^<«®c«l. one .,f ,hcm t-cing fur cer 
Coleman ahowel few 

^P*of nervouanees. uuilling aa he 
the death eharnbe-. an.l walk

done. .^idHcK a iw.»bfjri«« Uail
“If there ie to be any antl-priza ESn*

fight movement, let It *v* carried oa
by those who have '“first cast the Dated tbte:8th>i»sy ot‘ofet»tar7 
beam out of their own lye' then 
would see few oppoeere where there
are now many.” _____ _____________

about It, , only—well, I rmt nia*i.v a aged mlnfter then declared his pdted thla 80th day of April. 1910
game feUow away, and t-dore i'« <‘*5' v-owW be
done sonSshody ought to put 
way. Do you get me? ? couldn't^ hie hop# that the Mg fighter's knock- '* o».>«iitote. Ms-

claim that .1 w^ that fight, nefiher f^.^'*'***!* D-M thli 80th da, of A"p;uf‘?Sio
COUM 1 go so far as t. claim, a **“* ' Ru-k";.^ .., Vmr.
^w. but I do eay that as long as ^
I can get up there and waggle my TFFir-s pavp :tSTBSS“^“”“ C. Itate. Dw-t-"
hands 1 vrant the fight to go on. . . „ H. A ra.«

• NO,. «o,.« c™.. K.r Md
ough to nay that he woiUcl give me some one nvtirrour. “Poor old Jeff?"

NAJIaJMO:;-v^^''^^|
nfiarble.’i^^rt^-||

Meat-Pies ,.sad
0re^^Piai^.'^^.V^
!*vw,ss*»zasr“’. .;

Wsdding OUd.’
|- ■ jmkaaid wa^.. C'V

TSSmSajETiSSSSS'

the firet chance. I beUeve that. If that parson had been In camp on
aaWe from any other conelderation, Pntupday afternoon en*: wilnfeaed , i,4nT.g».
these win be more money In his fight what the old “han-beoo“ did to Dated this 80th day of April. 1910 |

little old Bat is going to tta moan- usually see« in the riny. he ~«..M «in. Aril«,v, ■• - _ _ _ . .
tains and ha^golng to stay th-re have retired to his rtghtfuJ

rer JBSeh^-

woulI “ “• "
seat. Dated this SOtt day of AprU, 1910 Ftva Asre Lots. 1

-'-v1

I'l :



THr »ut.> pi^ig

si^UB ABoiTT t-kiiivsiir
SSrst cUras Building Lots tor 

«'ai76.po>
:•:•■■■-■-. aAST:™^. ■

Nanaiino Development Co., Ltd.
Kumtm mad ' < OomaarcW Block

^oung Couple 
Stopped At 

Seattl

:■

1910. m

--- -------- •
>^iiiiaittK) Free Vr .-L I>aiigewOatairhCi^tes

Bsquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

8.00 - 
8.15 . 
9.00 
9.35 -
10.05 . 
10.86 - 
10.48 - 
11.88 .

13.06 - 
U03 G

is* ....
..Ar.

Wellington 
Nannimo 

Ladjrwnlth 
Chemainus 
Duncans 

Cobble Bill
mi

---- - su^.
Victor n U. C.

...|....n.82 -------------

vSr* S:” = IS:?;
L. n. Chithiixu.

Diet. Pass. Agent.

^X>RfUa I

Want
Advs

IXlUNll-An Inltlalltd tie nia. ‘ 
ply at this office. ^

DOST.-A eable

llWy to derdop.—^ wvwv|j coQvumpuon wtta rTveme protested utiUe hia
te r.M. nt-tTTVTr^ *PtaM l-T ^ without it. Catarrh is by and bH

aUBHORIKftOmiATM. taS

f?‘"" ««• "* c'Sr.VE?1SSSS “22>;-ratea on aj^lieaUaa.
Ifalaenburg.___

Vancouver.

~<|« »--•--------- ‘iatllled til amiii»ht P^^lo® ^tb the Rritiah Columbia

natai-ph. '"•■•♦

ItBi
.1 PMngee. You do not *ah» Oatarrti- ■ " ■ ■ f

poRu.„ict,»» s:s~
roat conOdence. A. a qulck^u 
ichea add colda to whkE child 
, re- ceptible. It la unaumaaa 

•" r- “l«w- tT» Catarrti-
1 re-k wttele fiMAM 'Hloort a»d

«—>^y of

or ot-----------
«iven wit* impHelt 

lulck cure for oot^ 
children are 

tPMwd. Sold by

BOaCAN . VANITY.

Choice Austra ian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one-potmd tins  ......... 8 500
12 Dozen two-pound tins, 80c or 4for$l 
6 Dozen six-pound tins . . . . . 90c per tin

-8T;and%^-Kirer-KJw^“^
apply thU office. May 7t*S^

WANTED-Men ' capable of e«aw 
WO per week aelllng treea
^ and beat known

0,9,.
WANTED.-A woman or

-.A «ha proadMr did not Aaner m whkfc you 
““------- BohM. I am

-- —»v a™ terribly vain,’
—M proved Itartf tb# censoriooe peraon.'

-- mM weu ae tfae nmab "Yea," lupUbd iBaaCaveiiBe *'th,

. PHoa tl.O? a&^‘’ ®®“‘* a Man wfco w*. Ihdw h*
»«ftohav,*taphotogr*pb^Jn7

Mb^UOHLW MUBDER

^ ~ IWAnghUn murder eaae Piarrhoea Remedy for dle^hLr.

Impoaalhle. aaduomiT, 
that haa used it. 6oM by

* b«. mu, boy,, although

z:czz ■
«• i* e~iR « •“ 1» A»1 tlo M.

I iaptbicth lombbb comply, l
as. ^ My aib^ i >*amrfmA,m,r. of «n ktod. of Bouirh and Druaawi Fir t „™,L al^mJSTissrj: I ■».>.». as.xsa.r’ - »■«*

IM- M ft IMM ftHM rOTUiiad te -- ——------

tea Blending Is An Art
Not Picked Up In An Rout { 

Or a Day |

Blue Ribbon Te4
Is )<i«nde(] from the choicest if ns yrown f>v * xpeite 

whose Ukto iM eilocsterl to a ni.-etv l.v long 
yran. ..f stnHy and praccice. N-. won- i

.ler It w hotter than trfheia |
SoMin Lwid Packets, 50c lb.

JOHNSTOM & CO.

For Ten Days Only, May 1-10

2§ Buiidiijg Lois
Nos. 4 to 26 Inclusive

Newcastle Townsite Reserve

875 Per Lot, 810 Down and 86 Pte ^onth 
_ Or 870 Gash

r-b,s.“^d
“£5

®“‘ **• ?*“***r Bumbara of lota von want -.-w.^D^bam of lota yon want and make 
tb. Nmmlmo DavMopmant Co., who wUl 

pvUeuUn. or aend

WANTEP-l^l'trem and'^^rnTT 
th. Craacent^^^*^

SALE-Plp. 0^:7 now ^
^ In th. MetropoUtan Met^ 
gh“^.^P*ndora AvJ^.vl^semss^mmi
F^SALE-Four

tend^ ^
J^srs for booths on the mJaiL

*• re»^v55““*raignad up to 11th May.,
A. W. MeUQOD. 

P»nr«Ury Athletic Olah.

NOncB.

this date I WUl

■^;^wsjrsi£r
Fyom and after

Nlcol I^wthm.

iiS^-=i£
sale cheap—Na ^ m

?*S2..r’ ““ 'wTaST!:

■Ms ^ as

Ladies Don't Miss This Opr 
; ,, iportunity

Four Days Only

rmm mr
•• tro-

-w; __________

:m B- 0- .
»t tb./rt iu.(«.r RooW M 

ervumje ,,: uJ Mondnj evenin;:. rhe Irtih 
thwaiostb with a lii^ge ana .rimenk of Ee*il Haft 
Brairta.^Hvirvnr.-. r„H-. I 'omba. . “re«m.4 to rel 

wrtRklwi, n«ir Jfi iDMver for supnrfl.aw l,.„r
nnngyoyrconrfaDgs to here them made up inti 
•»y St^ te AM work jTi«^»“ttnteed, |

-___ ' ia -"J? '••■ V. ^ r

Pongee Silks
50c to $1.75

Colored Dre^ Muslins
fabnv'l® ehoice«t raiioe „f .umme wh.u1i

Silk Poulards

iSMSTfOKS 4 SHfsWELl
,PI>0Be 256 OraOSmiJ.HIBST :i-,8

NO T I C E~
Notice U hereby’giVTO that st thi 1 

l7nU*7 .* Court

tel situJSi 'V'”’ ‘het:>igk. Ho-s»-“fX.xsL‘?r„x.'r
A. c..

Tenders
Albemi Property

. iio pnrcha*. < 
t 118. Tarm Cash

1 l.y the un- 
day of May. '

»*»y. 6th. 1910

OBO. THOMSON. 
Official AdmIniHtmtor.

•a
dlaaolved.

■ fhi. \jfinar insTncv
In bams, ete., is this day

^ on mrJer the name of "Georgs 
® * Co." Fsa mutually dis- ;

on the 38 day of Fy»bni«T,

Dated this 5th dev of Mny, 1910
tMpofd Korrma RiJtter. .-Iw



THE Bia Movmo PICTURE SGOOP
^ROOSEVELT IN AfRICA”
^^eee
Admission
Children

5c
Adults

10c

Men sIPiooe Suits
Two Heels in Lengrtli.--Th.e only 
gTsiiiiine pictures authorized, 
and endorsed by Ho: sevelt him
self.- These pictures were re- 

Jeased for exhibition March 18.
The niost up-to-dste films ever 

Elzhibited in the City

Two
Nights
Only
Tuesday

and
Wednesday

Tuesday and Wednesday
0~RTiVF?. A T=r<~ITT.<=!-TJiOTJSR3

Begged Water 
_.ut Drank

^ Council Adjour-b«t Bothlag la >ia podceto to aad pt,
■atl^y It. Diiiana Is ^l«g«d to Us belt.
has* vsU(«l lato«^«slMB -whsTO **I UuM«fat H tin to iatsrtaaaad T .mI* 'ra'-irr’Iil*
Csssr taodtag bar. oidnd him out. H. «oslda'tsna "W JjaSt IMlgHt

Beer ••n* em» u.-atU C«1V. "sad. to a^ap Morats to taSTs. so Igvt ------
* ____ standio* arouDd f'jr a aliilo a Iroom Umdle sad bsgsa to tat <C«nUaueU iruu Pag. Oasi

looWag loBgiagijr at iho stslas 1 Urn roaad ths Ita- m« ---------------------------------------- ----
^no. lUy iO.-r-ehar. ^ to eta mmtomm. ha« m,, -Imt. so I gas. hU. a or or msy maata o* the Coasei, UU
history o< a faoom-hrtalag tnUj aakad tor a glaae ol aata. ctoot oa the h^d. aal vta he ^ *<«ht to make eta gita at aa 

soasmaed afte« mlautm »a ,nuis I was gmiag the water Dm- ramd^d the sidmmlh he nmnd tha «»d ho did aoe proianto
*» VtmvB covu noad edged down the bar and draafc blood all orer hia face aad set dp ^ IW pei^ g( Vassl-|

■g® • bartoader. ctar aaotta maa’a bom wfallr the ownm a howL Sooa 1 waa arrmisd aad *“
aaaaUt with a daadiy wn waaa t looking HS ratiirMd to omrTbody thooght I had beatathe « the aUlstama.

agaiaat Caaey waa
emptlaed aad ordered aoothm bem. mimed aad Dmmoiid wa4 ordme 

thia thirst. HU attaUon waa agala ealM off kmp away from ths aaloo^

The Play

The Christian and' 'he Turk
The Time

Thursday Night
May 12th, 1910 

The Place
At The Opera House

The GKri
Laura Winston

A Star- of Versatility, Ability 
and Reputation

■ Yon are 
playiag to the gaOmy.

, AM. Yonnr-Hot a bit U It. 
Mayor Flaata- Yon am dota 

tUag else. Yon ham aopromd

AM. Yonng-. I have not M| 
wimsit book, itae Is at 
1 ham tetosed to saaetion.

The dwniiii of

ein nf ^ootA rerel: 
in ow new twa. 
pieee raha, 98.60 to 
919.60: Yon wm
to be properly 
dre^ mt a amaB 
tott. See oin> prioef 
andstylea Oaro»<.;

df^hutment 
can 11^ yon looli 
•0 JweU fbr 922.96 
that year beet giii 
woold not lokov yea

Complete, Outfit For 922.25
.Swell two-piece s«it <12.50; NoWqr pair of tan Hub 
< Izfords <5 00; Up n> «lMta onbrcekablnSitilor |] 96; 
Fancv .socka 25c; Hr-lt .50c; One Suit Underwear 
$1.00; .'-hirt 9I.IM; Ti> 25c; Collar 16o, Hoee So^ 
porters 85c; To al <22 50; Biaoe no charge with ao^ 
Try our out fit ting deimitment lor year twentv4eortb 
of May outfit. l ou’Il save at least 9800 to $6.00

SPBNCER’S
tka bad as ohJmMaa to eU sad fsithtal 

sm*aalSfmMs«« adrsasm hi ssl-

[PeEfoofeteof
Wwrnnhpod.

am i«iaH it .iMat

___.*""■■0' psrWMoa ssam ram ppsa.

matter Mtonid bem
been. brotat before the ConaelL'

City Clerk Ooogh ezp!aliied thet 
ms Clerk of the Boenl rf Commle-

due from Mm. H? bad nr 
hem instructed by the Board 

to lay the 1nitei

i^er BO eae ahouM be omrioedced. 
*>f the msa who stood morn la ae

fore Uie CouncU; but he rbonld base 
that the matter 

looked.
Aid. Young. conUnuliv, saM 

dW not believe in the i.rmciple Ih -t 
aa ouUMe authority ahouM hamth.- 
diaposal of the city’e financee. Arf! 
apart from that. If the Board .-f 

aaionera had the rower, !• 
would only have been murteona r; 
their, part to bring the matter be 
fom the Council before addling t> 
city with 
waa tbe i 
J«**ed to, end not tbe m^nwy voted

TfM tatog tarowae (Btood Foo«. iS 
of tamsoae seske ymi KM tSTtSmiMt 

blood. ealsplS

sre going to say. «M we doa'twaat (SSd^SoSgS^ta
say PoUtlcM qmsUea hmv. Itato of ito MSid.^gio^

tfait to Mda. Hmnam 
olor to etaaek. XM ta- 
I glm yoa tat

Oa seotloa of AM. Fmrestw. 
waa decided tat a nsotatlsa

the CouncU ahoaM
-m___

I to the proper mrthorl- ._****^

SSSS=-Ss

A Company of Artj'jti.’ I'lew Plays and 
New I :e?.s

SUMIT^R, PSIOES
25c, 35';, 50c. Reserved Seats at Pimburys

.\W. Sh‘»\v remarked that it look- 
^ to him m if Aid. Young was ac
tuated by pereonal motives. TBm 
School Trustees had raacd aalarim 
aU round, and Aid. Young had alga- 
ed tbe warrant book ailbout pro- 
tm* or objectlan of any h'nd.

Aid. Young hotly protested again- 
at Aid. Shaw accusing him of taking 

peraonal view of the matter.
Aid. Shaw«— I can only repeat that 

H savora of a pareosMl matter whe-' 
1ST I am right or not.
Aid. Forrester reeul a section fimn 

tbe Manidpal Clausea .Vet to show 
that the Council had no option in 
the matter.

Mayor I'lanta — Aid. Yodag ha^ 
gone out of bis way to make as 
much ncrtmlnoue diaeusslon ae pos- 
albK to cause as miuch diacmeion as 
poeeiblo. so that the napers might 
come out with an account of a lit
tle broil at the council !«oard. at tbe 
earne time as we arc adinurning out 
, f r — a-t ‘O (hr rnemor - r.f the late 
King.
.•■’ft -ir < t! -rot-«t-d again

st aurh insinuation*, bu' Mayor Plan 
ta ruled hl.n out ,.f order and bade 
him alt down. ^

'•d V.v n -■ h r e n r i -ht to ex-- 
'TfS4 mv opinion, and I do not pro-

TAT.ES PROM TH* GOLDEN WEST.

t A Lady Who Knows #

; “In The Evening ' ' J.. ;
’ o I.So.|. The Clothes Carefiily 

Ami Put them to 6oak 
Ami in the Morning 

I Ju^t Kinse and Wring Then

7--i:
“toyal Crown Hoap

And ;

Golden West Washing Powder
Is Indisi en«t.l.lf lor \V.,..«hing Dishes an.I Scrubbing:. 

It Cb-i.ures-Purifies—Beautifies:
e^d the ^emiams ate fine

n :StON PROTECTED DV COPYRIGHT.



-vt-V' ZUfl
r. H. MOBTON 
A F. Vwi- HtiUe I!!l_ <-fe.rSr 3s,«'i£

IT. W. corner Hoot. The 0^1^
“ In aod W~-'~ *— - i ^

Xocator JOHN PAUOHB 
Aceot P. E

rw . *»■ “■ 
2'niSLl^ avTAAww am ov Mfv anor 

tBt«d to tipp^y u the CaoH

* ‘o

-"a

i««3 A. r'MUiJS
' — oo aa leuow*— ” ——----------------- ----- B- I%iet. Agwifc

. r. Awni.E. l!r ao/oholn.. w»y t« ^pi- Wo*, ssijr- «?nss“p4:^vw„,. E...^ ^-snoSLr’jToor^rr.c's
----------—---- Doted thie ia*b da* or AprtI l»i(> »«*«*■ »« -dwSTu^^
I K. ISABEIA^V OiE&sSb W-trlot. .wl deocHbJd^

'*> E. PrtoM Ae»t :—
— ■ ■ ' Commeneiiw at a pool pi*i«*-d oa

TO -NOTICE. b*ii at tba aorO^ "
or ?.?tlci_l. that «0 da« .8<?

Notice la hereby (lv«a that 80 days 
after date I Intend to apply to tl»
Hoo. The Chil

1 Woi^
tpisei for

t 80 ohaiRa,aoa«h

t. PHt. A«eirt._____  ____________ _____  ^ ■ ■_ -^

Dominion of ~ *" •l»Poelte Tree la-
^fmnuartn* at a poet planted on *----- - —
tta^^h at the 8. W. Comer of *

f

*th 80 Aaiw.e 
I Water Mark 

a fnllnnkif

.■yssrs;
»la 1^ day* 2*^pril,~l'wo. ' 

r. T. P--------

n womiCH cue uiacnet ^-------- -------- r . ...

» place e<______ __
rerrom that Nanu. 

— - «n Pjrladee U- foUowa
•ortnA hy Mh appUcntioci I »h.. 10.W --------

■ PHIH8T

mo. Hen, Oommi^o,^ of y

*• ^ieet, Acent aowth 80 £Sm[ veiR So c 
------- ^----- north 40 ehatea i

»,*»Wa*« M^aisfr4®;“3 3£- - » *„ as.’S!
i pAHIt, for omI and p^trolauas tndo* to appiT to tke r^o> of •_

“ ' *^**^®** Da^id IPiaflhcM'ii *mf mt^er Um wat«r on ClK€f OommlMlooer of Hn^Td tMi llith Aa.T"j xtuu lom

-is~ru"■£S3’'?i.sr ‘ ....—
p. wcTncK,

rf N«mCR i« brtr4i.v aivM that thin, 
K A,, after date I Intend to .npl.r t 

e Chief Comi.iiB-iut. 
B lki*niw Ui |i H|m‘t_. _ ,,

t petroleum under 
1 under Uu- uater i
M{n)n 11«. II - ..>

Nok. II. 15. Irt.lT 
T Fiirt shore Oahriola

*r».«“ Vr'^l

foUowa :_
Oomii«elag aA a peat phwted an

— an a*l lalaad, 
•a dbora Hue ta

». Prieat. Agent

e SToO •“**

w. MaamB.
«■» Acant. .lanadit

imanrlng at a |k)nt plaatad on ' -------~" • - ■

Piles for Sale

A.1 J. BAZTSt.

. — .i»jr of ,
JOHN It HODD. 
a C. AHaB. .



_ rW^tPirnii-T LYAflTH ■!

A K<gVC^atioP in Tea Goodn^ Pisapp^arj Tha Bronte | T H 

rtrr™™*rr'1W U-. ^ .....HYEXJmf/i Vancoujwr. May lO- Frirti.ld of est ng jMirticulan. with respect to the 
-awr**-^k iW-itJUCh-aWtrfWorw durli^ tl»lr r^eiw

U» Op^p.r.tio. ol tl.. .,««
In their endeavor to locate him. er by the B*^-. -Patrt 
»«. . b.v. b~ » .oiuurt !,„„ „>,Mo.^.^--,„;v.-^-.-s.
•eaixh. aiBC« Tueeday lukt nothing ciwt and emipulous u«e of them.” 
whatever has been found which leads ^ ” **' W- d-t-

BftAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIE8

•'T*ysy f '?:.?r****-s tn tha foUowlnft counirtaat

___________ _ <« diacovery. ami they are be oa^i Md to the^Iftet?^ felt

CMh —dnige from mar mumr a»J e„U» U._____n—I____!•>«- ^ entered Into the allhlr. } authority for a touching Incl-

-aWach. lD»d 04 Khtm.1 0««, ^ «d 70e perr^^T'
-----  ----------------------------------------------- the f^lned- Btmtrt<. from Stewart. •

Mesica

SUN TIRE
G,a.dl.»iBra.cli. a«. BwlUlM. TatroMw. ■ - ..

IF ^
no pci^T m l••ulN0. rutt wa«Ti«ukMM 

th. 9^ o. Pa,Bii^. »ia
■aa. iiiiiiiiiir. iamAimp gjuy *m. a. asa. ]

■«lUlM.Ta)r.;to. H.KI 
A. ».7LhNrA.Uiidt*d. Agmm orf

poor.

B.C. On his penon.was about »1.-, arwk^"bi^" oqlydvii toM^ud 
aOO la cash, besides a cbetk book mine, but frisDdly, when an oppor-
ai»d several valusJble papers. Mr. o'tered lor showing their dls- rsiriiiiii ' nnt^ Vs /
: -r. wvu w. u«, .«- -;‘la .iU^-SSJTS'oui^ =A«a»BT , SUiliKHr
gage at ons of the city hotels in- dren, generally, and my dear daugb- 
tebdlng to take a ronrii for the tw Chariotte in particular, were t«oth 
mabt and leave tor the uimer eoun- *‘™’ and aSable with the in-ugbt and leave habitants. A thorough sanmi of this

The last seen of proceedbig w«> n on the

^»faejelsa»

PLi«aT;da

"EMlIMIti:*”
try Wedneaday. ___
the mlseiiig saan was wiui. be left death uf^eadi of thean.aad wfara the Thia the 
w«fc two young men woe rame down tuo» place-wben my «

^ Charlorte was no more-both

g:.“sa,:5=.a»v»4

S^e of Valtiable Real-Estate 
By Tender in The City of 
Vancouver, To-wn of Hast- 
ngns, Westminister Dis- 
aict, The City of Nanaimo 

, ind Cituiberry JDistrict.

north on tho same boat.-j n-«. ..ui-ded uku«....... rs s "=.
round the city, and on ibelr leaving privately, gave sure proofs of genu- owJ!: ?« —*

I did not sute whsr. «-y w« going. ^
j None of the party have returned. ^ Ingralituda-l thiak ^ ^_

; Tneedny night Mr. Sta.-k did not •> Tbtn wS%i* uitanea of-thls HaOWWl S OotnOSrt 
{ pot la an appearance, hit it was not when mv dear Charlotte died. A cose

. FaroelNo. 1
fth^vMlon *!< of Lot 8O.T0WB of Hsetlngs.

Paroel Sb.2: ' f
i and » Block a.' nrt of North West 1-4 e( Section 84.

. .. ' ■ Parcel Ko. 4
Ut ka. Block 1, Sob-dlTlii or the Horth Weet 1-4 of Oeaion 

Town of Heetlags.

j ParoelliaSi
Lot T. Block 12 and Lot 7 Block 18. part of Dietrict Lot 540. 

• apeouver City.

Parcel Na6
T.nt. R and 9. Block 89, District Lot 540, Vancouver City.

I Parcel No. 7u,u e,.«Lots B8. 84 and I 
coUTsr City, a 
a 1^ frame b

until train time next day that or two I might mention, ns an IQua- 
ar _ o* what I say. One moral

aUrm Many ^ amlal>le girl, who bad been de- 
the city were com ceived and deserted by a dsoeiUul

ited with buv no tidings were n>»"- who had promised her majTU«e 
«lhg. The t>or.e- were hotl- r*^forthcoming.

Hieke; I ill'D
ReiaBBtate

which bns extended lup tilt the prw- steepless distress, snd .. ____

s. r SSsrFH-a
The poUce are of the ooinlon that given her good advice, ahl h^pr< 
Stark either left the city or has nmt ^ te her tlme^^^^osed. and eodblsd
srith foul plaj-. _ her to get c

and broke h e 1*lrt,_______________
carried home to his eomforUeea c«»tr 

a tage, where he had a wife with twlna
------- of ■'* othrr snuUl childrea. My
t conu^- having heard of their aft-

suit of they were. On her roiura ebe made

building, now bringing In a good rental.

Parcel No. 8
North 1-9 of Lot a. Block 7 City of Nanaimo. Upea eaid Lot 

t U rected a frame cottage.

^ Parcel, Na 9
South 1-2 of Lot 8.. Block 7. City of Nanaimo. Opna aaid lot 
^ is ducted a trams cottage.

I Parcel No. 10
'Pin i f Lot No. 1. In Bloek 2., City of Nanaimo, on the corner 

ofP irquhar and Nlchol Straeta. Upon whlth M erected a large 
• ra M etore.

ParoelNall

ParoelNal2.
, Part ch T.ot No. 1. In Block 9; City of Nnnalmo. Cpoe which Is 

ereiKfd a frame cottage.

Parc€aNo.lS
l4>t Nh. 5, Block Fh. Nanahne Dtetitel. Vpmi whUh la srccted 

a flame cottage with a tone foundation.

! ParoelNa 14
'tot Nn. a. Block Pn. Nanalmn District.

Pap6elNal6
'tot Ns. 18. Block ra. Nnnalmo District.

ParoelNo,ia
Mt tfo. IB.'Block Pk. BMMm DUMOk .

ParoelNo.J7

ParoelNo.l8

■reioi'B.i..wookS‘SjlJ^. ■ 
ParoolNo.80

I Manson,
s. Ma 
Nanailirao. B.C., or to

..Higheet or imy tender 
Tendera to be -■ J flO. Manson,

.-i?
'*.•11. NRWOOD,

- the Executors of fhe 
Estate of F. Rowbottom. tieeeeaed.

Executoryof the Es. 
. J, Nannimo. B<C.

_^v of April. A, D.. 1910.

They have
anmicated with the poU-.e I^ out- ____________ ___________
lying districts, but no mm. answei^ speak of. which Is only one'amo^ 
tag the description of Stark has been ««»-a poor blM rirl who receivedCO s.“rk:rsiS:is.5r.rt:
•Oeorge Stark came to this city six led four mUsn. to be at my daimh- 

ueeks ago from Golden, where his »«•'• funeral., over which ibewept 
fandly residem Shortly sfter ar-
ri^ bs went on to Stewart, ctaughter was. jm I thought!^often 
tshera fan imwstcd In some mintag rather Impalslwi. Two or three win 
property, taking with him a large » P®of t"*** tall on the 1-re
«n» of I mono-, pmt of which •«- Imd to be
brought! bnck with him. He « 
man of sober habita, 4.r. j 
age. rather tall, with light
tan jmd wore • dark «,i.k su.i m they were. On her return ebe_____
clothes and a broad brimmed hat. a very do.:ueot and pathetic report. 
For the past few years hr has held ?*7 <laughter. being touched, got up 
a government ro,Hlon In Golden, ‘iJeaTU’^sh^T*^
where he resided for meny years. pleaaure (or which they have been 

ever afterwards grateful. Though I 
<o Jld not help heinj. pleased with

Rrince Runert i^?kr,
ed to her that womea were nttra tan-

. Assault Case ‘!!.„“s:2 ci ,2:
ity 0Kn reason mneh and- do lltUs— 
women reason little and do much..’t.srrrrs-.-s

leg hy one of the oteclai poltee at rurtaua story of tbe shynsee which' 
ITlnce Rupert, has rcen brought tovtag Brad so long
down to Vancouvm and h- 1. «ow .^e had*rw«l. a’you,;* Jmiy. 
ta the general hospHalfhvm. Be wan Maying with us. anc aithou^' oar 
shot- ta the upper p«-t of tbe leg. »«» gentle and senstoie after
and the wound is now in very bad Bfonte'e own heart, yck her

-pc.«, u». k. Bc ;r's;.'r,.rs .’s.r^-.rk
to get the brat treatment possible, of our guests were umisually eltait. 
Heaton was convicted of kerning * and i saw a little chlver run ' frdm 
blind pig. and tbe evidence agalrat ‘i^ou^rfor"‘Ss‘‘:^'™^ -
him was supplied by Bpeemi ConeU- Mrve of the .voui* lady, and tbe next ) 

zie. -They inst tater, d»y *1m Broate told mr bow the j 
an pronto have ^ taoe
m. Tbe ronsUWe warn 'An even more curioue story Uvee 
with a gun, but llraton ta Mlae OaskeH s memory. It happen- 
and ta the struggle which ^^t Mrs. S^ney Potter, the an- 

«su«l the gun went off. .he ball ,!K 
piercing Heaton's leg. Ine wound baskell during Chariotte B^me'e 
did not prevent him from maltreat- 'idt. Bhe was tawwn into the draw
ing the conMehlh and he Is rmmdlt- 'tor. Mra. emi
ted on tbe charge of easault. fle c^verring. Mr^ Ctas-

LocrI Agents, For E & 
.N. tllefiml iffnds, QiuiH- 
Mifri K«»nch. \ ;

Parksv^lle, B. 0.

JO^PH M. BROWN
WAFO|M|A|r«*P

(Oeieikfid nerd 4*1*

otaincB snaer

EsqmiKft ffn^fr kdw^li:
larifoTj^:

Mshingr
TacklB

FiahiDif^ sernoni in Aoir 
hem amf ^ou will w«*t 
soHie of imr new Fly 
Hooks and Lines ^hlch 
are exceptionHliy 'yoM. 
vaiuea tliie aeti^oii i ea«. 
qnsrters lor fishiiit' tH# k t 
and Spoiling Goods.

hSTMte;

—By lor agin *4 Im * ""I

First-Gla»^
Rl..k«^ «oJ Ail f>«sra'.;* _

tnirte Pancytllrar *' •

^ Very taSsmUje.: "/ "

'■ia

charge of essault. fle i'eil.*'after greeting 
lion against the ennsta- turned t ---------

hie, and a eharge o' wounding has Bronte, but Charlotte Bronte bad 1 
,beei. preferred, upon whic*. 1h-, con- "l 1
«.b,. kM .. uu.. ....k, b.1
trial at Prtaee Rupert. after Mrs. Batter's departure she re-

__________ , _________ appeared from behind one
heavy window curtains, ta

VBBABUM V8. BUECHW.

Spoks[ne. May 9 -An..ouncer Fre-1 . rnVTOAPx
H. Oasum tofonmri the crowd at ^ CONTRACT,
the S.AJk.O. omokw that on May Churchill, tbe novelist, de
IS Oeorge Brechin, the tlub’e v»v at a dtaner m New York the
eucceesful 185-pound wrrailrr, would between romantlciam and
make his fl.-st profoMioiuil aptwar- ta flcUoa-

, A.&R , 
iLiveir Stable
I ^ > r>nt op nr call

Waite- Akenbead

a A.BO..,KiMB
kas dosed the Shaairocta 8te- 

I tales gad wUl ocaHhKt the taa4- 
aaee from th* 1. X L.
OB Chapd Straei.

Rintr «p A8
*ny tfan* Night or D*y. aad 

, y*ur Tmmlng sad Buggy vairt* 
wUI receive our prompt aficn-

I lawWUaigicmimiMv'’

........

A. W. jMfaQbregv '

Our Motto-vT^mpt Attwrtii.

' •<

We^pe Pliaiwl.

rs FsflUPf't & Nfflaiwi jjAiWES HrR!;T 
Bailwiy Co. j>

"To make my meaning clearer." he

Cleared Land*.
The cleared Iota of QuaUemn Braeta 

Newcastle DIetrtet, are

p. <k Bw uai

Oriental Oratnot da. ^

^ ended. "I wlU take the case of a lariy 
> oung man and girl-eweiHhearte. The

■MrtMt In tract* of IVob thirty ta i

r *• L.

ante at the arnmurt Brerh:* 
deeid^ to 4Uit the amjteur ( 
and yiU meet Virgil '.cnnhlM of *“« giri-swe«hearts. The for pta.* and pnsta aggly e*
Seattle at 185 pounds for » »dc “«• • romawtlriet. said pa- H. BoUy, Xbtad Agent, Vlctarta._
bet of 8200 and a pen:rntnge of the “"““'tely to the girl.- J- XAUs*. local agwt, PubtarOI*.
gate. Venables «ta P ^ .V cham "Dw-lbW. it diaU be *y lift's ons ^ _________________ .
ptan St 12,1 pounds tao years ago P^'PO^ t° surround you with every ^ -
and was never defeated ,t his weight and to anticipate and grant | hp I pnj TO I
by a northwest omateu,. Brachin VCllUaJ
says that hla shoulders liave ne%-er «• .Hmlled faintly
yet been ptanod to the mat and h«. "*** answered
has lost only one match in the north ” how good of you!
-wwt aataietr rank*. a -^<1 *U on 80 a u-e^. to-n’ ”- Jucc-

.-H Megalitae.

» PwweU Strait. V*i

Restaurant
OFSN DAY AND NIOBT 

w. a. PHIU>OTT, Prtvriitar.

Fresli New Sieili
r—h New Seed, for gtagi tali 
dta. Call m.d ee. them, ai '

A. C. WILSC^
the rtonet Store. tjUmMrri*! S8.



>AY. JCAT lOMu

WfipjinTistlPoptl^
tma, ttmn b no |

E5t~SS
»w bt t >9f Ml fa » Inr tejrs.

IMce Me. Botilo

n^A«i!i^.

L .1 (mW4^ wt!I for VUt,ah». «fam

When in need of

ReUable stag
Brand

Sold Only At

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hilbert & McAdie
:?K0Sl¥AnBS

Wears
tbeftiU

We in-

ssssrstion. OaUand SSTiS 
Tliw will be a rtubibr tbe lota

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
Sia«tr pepojit Bpmi f?r fm\x Money to Loan

It Is As Important
To have pure I ml in the kitchen as it 
is o have pure batter. Try a tin rfour 
absolutely pure lar i and note tin* differ- 
Hiice b. tween it and the onJinarv
store ^Cliin|»tMi;,d . ; ; : ; I

K. ?rW. City IVIarl^et
RINOSI Rmosi

V. H. Watchorn."«»»«»«m am o«i«.

1^ Jiat r«eiv«l naother riiipmen of Rincs aet____________
I other Precloue Stonee, maUncSplendid oombinntlone for en(sg«-H 

ment prewmU or other remenibraiicee. Our Stock of looM Diem- 
I onde U very large. Come and have a V><*—dur prioea can't be oeat

FORGIMiymR LEADINQ JBWBLERi
Watch Bepairing and Opt leal Work oar Specialty. '

sravsrsis
mm WL,^ d isitfsir

.^y‘ D J. JEJ^^KINF
Undertakirg Ifilcje

X. a M< 6 BMttea Strwe

nv< is
»HikM

Notice.
»m Foel Co.

I| POTSIXAM,

•s for is. Box asa. 1

ting
Tluimdaar. Tour Committee have 
siaoe that date endeaivored to g<at 

Mar 10— 'The mneh Doctoy* O'Brien and Ingham to ar
rive at aome arrengemente for co-JikBperor WU- operatlon. bat withoat i

( Ingham la a >. bat Dr. O'Brien
The vlait of the for- cannot eee a way for a proper haaia 
at the naw palaee waa for aoeh an arrangeiMnt.

Itaefore. another ballot on tfaeee 
two Doctora wlU be taken at the 

‘ eanw placea aa before, on 'Thoroday 
Mr. Booee- next. Mar 12th. 1910.

j . MEDICAL COMmirrEB.

JuStReceived
A T^ig ijftnirignmftnt

Hager i^ewinj
ibioes

Bmperor. TIm

'----- r- -r~ rr. ;

* “■ piiisiMf W..S Bxcfecs
^ <M|Bi m Obb CM> are r

■%e. amh.m>d “
;'5S.

L mrsBOBO. itv »>- ne «x- 
ploMon of a laxge <piant:ty of nltro 
ifaealne. stored in a niagarine 14

1.—,OSh*e. 1
A7.5 an oB wen ahi 

loegh. who waa UteraOy Mown to

iVED

New Double 
Disc

CmU ia and Hear Umb.

Fletcher Bros
T^e Music House

^test Ball-Bearing 
Action. Sold On 

Easy Terms

Jepson Bros.

A PEW Beal Eetate Salemnen. Plrat 
Claes proposition for the right men.

; Huatlera only need apply. "8” Free 
t Fteaa OOce. m»-tf

Notice ia hereby given that the Na 
Mimo Cricket Club has leased the 
Caledonian grounds and buildings 

UM| after thia date any ona

—nt ^ hi. body b- :«• fo«d a.

ii sajjjt sails SSZ,«-
mjtv ppbt eew KO eemh. «hwt especially teH on th4 north aMs.

S‘JSZSl:JS^'‘So!r,
VM ksodce« to the sroand. At to right party. Apply 

finm the a- ' x>10-l«

deeiring 1___________ ,______ ____
j mate application to the secretary of 
club. R. R. Hlndmareh. Anyone 

, ______ __________ • 1 caught naing grounds without writ-
8*1* <« LEA8*-T, .«*• ^5""” — ^ P-

hm »Bd; R. R. HTNDMARCH
Hon. Secretary 
Nanaimo Cricket Club.

bened. Six roopaed house, thoro. | 
'A number of benrf

_ l!r£rsJSss:is: is.'r! v-.-^
nS^th^fTS^ ha^TSSu ^----- ---------^eSdoJIr^

sy. Mw Mt Sm-UMimWAW. immtih and Uver ------ 1------—-------------------- ---- IDBAIi WmTlTWfl We

Powers A Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Boys
Suits
Summer Suits For 
Boys. All the pants 
have double knees 
and double seata. 
They wear twice as 
long as the other 
kind.

$3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50, $6.00, 
$6.50, $6.00 
and up to $10

Powers & Doyle 

liompiny
FINE SHOES

fa the VMKogver j
IMI Odfat 40MM The trial of FrikCnwla ^^^cr^“LSs.-=r,£Hg;fa faWt M the muidmed mnn. It show.

I

Mm «fly tjfa eoor riomach. a touch of rbeumatten. or atwing. 
•mmtm the hre^ and create a of nenralgia. whatever the trouble 

appe^ Ihoy promote the ia. Ohnmbertalp'e LUdment drives 
.^1*^.1^ eoiWlnfak quieUy. Plrri appUeeUon

M thnt M M.__
,4|NMM the kwr ee 
^ npialan of |M. CarMa who per-

235 mJS^mSL^
llfaei^ ' aii lyiilr. E. H. BM, 

nnd A. a^irtnrion. kft 'Riongv. 
gMli ante faie nHwafag for Aftmi 
ng m I lull I trip eonneetad with 

Altnml townMU

Sold by all deal- awgy the pain erC once and .'c 
given relier. Sold by all <1

ecBnhiBidiiTiDM.

__ * U> mpart*m la not

Srir?sii.‘s.ti5
4^ I warn be ohligriL iTiS 

m partaw wImi he lafa-efl rick. Let 
» knew if MMwe to neelhv MpUtn-

Maicett Your Btt$ini$BiT6WatdiThis Space

Hniiseon Victoria road, AiU lot. nice garden, good 
ragh #360, balance ea^.

> NiBe roomed bouse on Fry atreCt; 11800, cash 
)^00, baluiee easy.

Tri|»le comer on Page rosd. fi Vdneourer; ll«00, 
$800 cash, balance mey. *

A few iota, (XlAREh, on Lyon Valley car line; 
N. VancfiUTer cars will run «n MtK inst

OAIL OB PHONE 884

oial St.

IDEAL WEDDINQ- juM received to stock a fine
PRESENTS iSSiS:
Butter Trowels at 7Sc eadi to Salads at »18 aw*. and See.

hardino, the jeweler

BrushingrUp Time
Your broabing up will go easier if you hare a new 

set of bruabe**. Come in and see onr stock 
Brushes and Brooms

Scrub Brushes. .Com Fibre Bristle, 20c 
26c, 30c. 36o

Store-Brushes. 26c, 
£0c and 85c

deiling Brooms, For Oleaning Oeilingj 40c
Shoe Brushes, Sink 

Scrubs, Window 
Brushes

Hearth Brushes, 
Olothes Br ashes and 

Nail Brushes
Eureka Brooms. English‘Style, 80o Bach

G?.o s
na PBESS tLOC*

a>o:: co„
•PASneOLAR GROCERS"


